
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

PERSONNEL BRANCH-I 

Room No. B-311, Vikas Sadan, 

INA, New Delhi- 110023. 

  

Sub: Engagement of two (02) Consultants (Hindi) 

DDA invites applications on prescribed format only through email to 

personnelbranch]@dda.org.in by 5.00 P.M. on_? joy [pd for engagement of 02 
Consultant (Hindi), retired from Central/State Govt./PSU/Semi Govt. / Autonomous bodies 

including DDA or Statutory Organizations from the post of Assistant Director (Hindi) or 

equivalent in level 10 or higher (Not from MACP) and having the minimum five years 

experience, initially for a period of one year or until further orders, extendable further 

depending upon the requirement of DDA and performance of the candidate. The terms & 

conditions, evaluation of candidates including remuneration for engagement as consultant 

will be governed by as per policy’s guidelines issued vide F&E / DDA’s circular No. 

23/2018 dated 05.12.2018. 

2. Instructions for candidates 

i. The candidate should send the bio-data in the prescribed application format by 5.00 
P.M. on_4/4{/22 _. They shall fill up the form duly typed, paste photograph at 

the space provided in the prescribed applicable form (attached), put specimen 
signature in the space provided and then send the scanned copy of the signed 
application form duly filed in pdf or JPEG format at email 
personnelbranch1 @dda.org.in 

li. Please do not enclose any document [s] while sending the scanned copy of the 
application form at the above mentioned email ID except those required. The 

applicant is required to produce the original/supporting documents at the time of 

interaction, if called. 
ill. Sending bio-data through e-mail will not necessarily mean that the applicant shall be 

called for interaction. Only those candidates will be called for interactions who are 

found suitable as per the criteria devised by the DDA keeping in view the 

requirement of the work to be carried out. In this regard, no communication either 

by email, phone or letter, etc. shall be entertained. 

iv. The date, time and venue of the interaction will be intimated separately. The 

candidate should attend the interaction at the given time & venue along with all 

relevant documents in original. 

V. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interaction. 

Ls 
cent ee: (Personnel) 

 



  

fecett frre wiferacr 
faort Mar, ss.04.4, as feeei —110023 

  

feceit fara viferepxor yoirar arse arene ux uy A o1 af a araf®, fers See 
o) ater Vd omueit @ ord FTEs S see OX Ig UT Wea @, Sg seraetarea (Rom) 

02 vat at fgfed eq Se WOR/ WY WHR / cis Va Wer/oe wor > waa 
WUT G worse rex S Gar fact fect afseral ( weram Pree (ts 3 & 5400/-2 
ds-3) vd veq Te F (Tau. 8 sel) wa 5 af a afta Va BH a B Pia 
Wea 4 sided va ofa Sear z | 

sys ot Praaq wd wd fier wd oe feat uaa dem 23/20/18 fate 05.12. 
2018 oY UN fey we weet ai aif ere entra erty | 

are: apaeff agar oftaa—gat (bio-data) fafa wos a feat 24 
Wa 5.00 so aH Act | sree farad cu far gar wrt at, frie 

aded wr (Hora) A fey wy wr We wre fave, fey my ew 

TET Exe GY ak gu se pdf sera jpeg format # fafraa aX EV 
eaakt wader at we at gs we faa ca 
personnelbranch]1@dda.org.in 4x Act | 

2. «Hua Sad Secftad S-Aa sng). WR aides Ua a ea HT as ofa Aura 
wa aly WH aeddo Worst 7 OX | orden al ule weno & fey gear 
Ud & WT GS GA VAY Ao Tae Ged Mega He elt | 

3. 3-Aa aart vflaq—ge (bio-data) AcM ot area ye adi @ fH ve 
Waco & fd gar # wa | dae wel araflai wt wencr & fav 
gerar UT fore fd A aet ore a sraeaacr wT eM A wad ay 
fefool ER FA WY AMeSt S AIR Vaya Wa wT | se wT A 
gaa sua or gee gar dt ag feet wT gaa oe fear al fan 
VIRAT | 

4. weir of foe, we ak wr a wat ae 4 oa cen wow > 
daage b gar dt wert | 

5 Wealor 4 woke eM @ fer ae ae van /ero "eT (T.A./D.A.) 

aged (arte) 

 



1. arafea ze: 

2. Aft 

(8.57. /4. 5.57. /at. Ft. /aater ea): 

3. feet (qea/afeem): 
4. aeqeft ar ara: 

faveft fare sift 

aad AT TST 

  

  

      

  

  

  

  

(ere serch A) 

5. ftat/afe ar am: 
  

(ere aeret F) 

aH fate (Reaa/aetar/ay) : 6 

7. Ta wage & few var: 

8. $a ca: 

9 

  

feara 01.02.202 2 at ay 

  

  

. arash tear: &) dearea ara: 

10. teaftra/arcartts sed/aadt wert a as ah) 

@) Warea aKa: 

  outet it 
wat oeter 

faaa aa/faeresrat 
faux 

are/fea farce oat Het are at sat at 

  

  
  

  

              
  

AHS (VS ATA FT HOH AGH HAH TH (HA ATT 

11. darhtafa aaa arta Tears : 

  

  

  

Tat (Az 
fraeer ar ATT wa 

AHTC/ UST 

AHIR /aA AAT 
sans ATHTT 

TeqTt feata are frac ar dfera Fac 

  

  

              
  12, WeSt Ye HTS HLT At HATA (at / et) 

  

 



  

=2- 

araaw gre At art areft wearearfte ere 

F Wag ST STITT HAT g AT arden Va F fear war sate seated acon wet gH AS oAaTA 2, Bers 

wel & ake are ft rea / arrardt wr feorat et Tar 21 fe AL ara fear war Pao Peat oft eae oe sree 
HAT Tes WAT STAT F Tt AH faa Hrs Gara fu AS Farsi at ce ae ar aA 

MATH H PEATAL 
eat: 

feare: 

Ae: PITT ATT HAE TA FHT pdf s7aT jpeg format # fafead crey Heh St geavarfta At She Ft gs oF 
aot oe Sate % are are AT cea Bete aT Ft APH at ears FT aTaTeHTR HAHA (7 Fara aTaT F 

a) Fat se


